Vocabulary and Grammar: rewrite sentences

1 They enjoyed sketching / making sketches / drawing sketches.
2 A young lady needed her father’s permission to marry. / A young lady needed permission from her father to marry.
3 When she saw him again, she recognised him.
4 People believed that Helen and Frederick were having an affair / People believed that Helen was having an affair with Frederick.
5 He became angry when Helen complained (about his drinking).
6 Helen was Frederick’s tenant. / Helen was the tenant of Wildfell Hall.
7 People in the village liked to gossip / liked gossiping.
8 Helen looked at Gilbert with a cold expression.

Grammar pattern: need to be + past participle

1 The windows need to be replaced.
2 The door needs to be painted.
3 The crops need to be planted.
4 The animals need to be fed.
5 The fence needs to be repaired.
6 That tree needs to be cut down.
7 The old wood needs to be taken away.
8 The fallen leaves need to be burned.
9 The house needs to be kept warm.
10 The room needs to be decorated.

Vocabulary: meanings of words

1 widow 2 guest 3 gloomy 4 invite 5 neighbours 6 vicar 7 lies 8 tears
9 warn 10 stare 11 candle 12 regret 13 gamble 14 diary 15 jealous

Vocabulary Focus: company

1 business 2 social 3 social 4 business 5 social 6 business 7 business 8 social
Vocabulary & Grammar: verbs in the story

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERB</th>
<th>NOUN</th>
<th>VERB</th>
<th>NOUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bury</td>
<td>burial</td>
<td>permit</td>
<td>permission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>complain</td>
<td>complaint</td>
<td>separate</td>
<td>separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>express</td>
<td>expression</td>
<td>warn</td>
<td>warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protect</td>
<td>protection</td>
<td>reject</td>
<td>rejection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deceive</td>
<td>deceit/deception</td>
<td>propose</td>
<td>proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prefer</td>
<td>preference</td>
<td>respect</td>
<td>respect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spelling Note:* neighbour UK / neighbor US; colour UK / color US; licence UK / license US; recognise UK / recognize US

Vocabulary: anagrams

1 respect 2 scandal 3 opinion 4 picnic 5 jealousy 6 companion
7 friendship 8 neighbourhood 9 separate 10 gloomy 11 expression
12 gossip 13 landlord 14 character 15 county

Vocabulary choice: words which are related in meaning

1 district 2 church 3 earth 4 drawing 5 teacher 6 dig 7 licence 8 know
9 unhappy 10 bad 11 sad 12 apart 13 quiet 14 mistake 15 argue

Vocabulary: opposite meanings

1 stay 2 honest 3 open 4 public 5 loud 6 clever 7 far 8 company